
LIST OF PRIZES,
Drawnmtlic Canal Lottery, No. 11.

?At certljied by the Commissionersappointed
by the Governor agreeably to Law.

No. 10,098is 20,000 Dollars?No. 19,9711
10,000 Dollars.

Nos. 613, 1566, 3195, 4766, 17862, are
4000.

Nos. 1797, 7054* 7*60, 7741? 1144I)
12659, 16268, 16973, 180151. and
28105, are 2oeo dollars.

Nos. 1648, JJ39, 339* i 3488, 4564,7034,
7190, 8017, 9451, 9485, 1 "77,
12519, 14394, 17413, '9 60 5> 12 »*3
23909, 25665, 26251, and 29557,
arc 1000 dollars each.

Tbe following Numbers are Prizes of 500
dollars eacb.

«8
1401
a.i»3

*.;B
4447

,59°4
64Z9

75 6 S 939 T '3*°7 *74*7 23197
8232 395 452 588 24706

235 881 15474 18574 27148
370 974 953 '9874 28689
528 12052 16325 21343 694

9057 247 1701* 2299 a 865
262 388 163 23185 29223

919

Tbe following Numbers are Prizes of 200
dollars eacb.

47° 9206 14910 19976 24704
499 896 898 15327 10036 26150
517 6080 10021 676 78 181

1021 272 32 16045 249 748
384 864 228 89 21002 852

2884 7099 318 639 292 988
975 264 369 773 39° 27°39

3198 321 11456 787 491 59 8
349 435 698 17560 616? 663
608 441 12261 782 871 676

4147 8070 264 832 22369 902
313 92 13028 18236 389 28255

5088 245 378 244 23403 29242
96 282 407 706 481 458

426 364 :408c* 925 513 687
687 605 112 19474 646 852
762 9009 158 595

» - *'

The follmoing Numbers are Prizes of too

7*
*29
216

"55
830

2232
429
528

dollars each.
5481 10983 15077 17972 25856

804 11005 321 18808 26085
853 162 389 20117 448

6003 526 663 541 27739
131 12271 17073 21065 845
841 180 659 28001
889 562 247 735 - 0,0

955 '5 8 5 366 22381 46
7*9860

3243

7078
552

8367

774
806
834

616 780'13600
4009 978 781

' 9959 14040
403 97* 39'
784 10056 719
934 34» >5°49

401 999
444 23352
544 749

37'
655682

602 781 29143
695 24095 671
705 326 676
750 654 783.
762 25744 979
93*

Tbe following Numbers are Prhes of 50
dollars each,

163 4592 9068 14968
179 938 105 1543' "7 *6 3

.358 5008 521 449 273 327
552 044 548 573 328 4'B
565 050 632 16299 3 61 432
584 089 10057 349 392 445
636 365 097 387 21533 509
727 458 245 498 582 649
"5r 738 345 53° 59° 825
644 79° 577 636 630 983
667 941 611 888 844 997
845 6168 689 908 22115 37011
971 469 11317 17071 127 063

2035 549 3'9 445 '9' °73
463 7048 326 961 316 287
513 172 695 18279 452 445
606 221 763 117 498 716
682 241 775 566 508 753
734 467 12137 618 870 838
750 612 421 907 965 891
75' 703 451 938 23011 28974
872 706 515 19027 131 75
892 962 800 127 453 114

3otß 8143 13089 168 591 183
067 180 091 246 24019 238
079 318 183 485 66 860
300 469 550 497 '35 949
449 592 740 530 277 970
630 645 759 572 606 29157
867 671 14306 835 642 215

4095 741 3'5 989 73 s 3 64
'55 787 398 997 25013 406
317 916 440 20038 239 691
J32 9»o 515 142 290 771
394 9000 732 351 590 778
433 05& 747 755 774 832
544 653 778 956
All the numbers from 1 to 30,000 that

are not here containedare prizes of five dol-
lars each. Dated May 10, 1799*

ROBERT BROOKE, Clerk.

'Just Published,
By JOHN ORMROD,

No, 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
A SERMON,

ON THE
DUTY OF CIVIL OBEDIENCE,

AS RfQWIRED IN
SCRIPTURE.

-

pril »3, 1799, beinpa day of general Humilia-
tion, Appointed by the President of the United
States,

BY WILLIAM WHITE, D. B.
Bifliop ot the Protestant Episcopal Church,

Intbe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.
May to.

A Suiimcr Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
jihout htilfa milefrom the city efPhiladelphia,
' I HERJE are on th« premises a one (lory brickJL hmii'e 38 feet front, a (table and corn crib,
a well of tucellrnt water,and a few fruk trteo, the
situation is. j>erhap» superior to any within the
fame diSahce of the city, and commandi ot,t of
the hioft lieautiful in A puSurefqueFrofpeflsof the
city,Kcnfington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

of EDWARB BONiALL & Co.
march 4 Otitf

To be fold at Public Auttion
OnWednefday evening the a.td of May instant

at the City Tavern, in Seeend-ftreet, at 7o'clock,

AVERY valuable Three story BRICK
HOUSE, Kitchen and the Lot of ground

thertuntobelonging, situate at the south east cor-
ner of Race and Sevcnth-ftreeu in this City.
The Lot is 76 feet front on Race-street and 88feet deep on Scventh-ftreet. The House is a-
bout twenty-five feet front, is well built and
completely furnifhed. There is also a small
Frame Huilding on part of this lot fronting on
Rsce-ftreet, it is free of every incumbrance, and
immediate pofleflion will be given. Also a
ground rent ef one hundred and fifty pounds
per ann. free of all taxes and charges whatsoev-
er, payable halfyearly, ifluing out of a lot of
ground situate at the north east corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth-ftreet, in the City of Philadel-
phia, on which lot is crested several Brick andFrame tenements. The situation is defireahle,
being cppofite the State House square on Fifth-
ftreet. The terms of sale will be made known
at the time thereof, or on application to thefub-fcribeu.

Connelly fc? Co. Auffrs.
dts.may 13.

Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-
ploymentby applyingto Isaac T; Hop-

per, No. 39, Pine-street.
3Uio. 15th, 1799.

ilsciM=X|jeatrc.
On IVEDXFS.nAVEI'hNIXG, May *5

Will be prefcnt«d {not a<3ed 'hit fealot.j a
1 KAGEDY, called

Tancnpd & Sigifitiunda.
("Written by Thompson, tbe admired Autbir

of tbe Seasons. J
Tancred (by a young gentleman,being his

firft appearance)
Earl Osmond, Mr .Mirfhall
SiffVedi Mr Warren
Rodolpho Mr Warrell, jur>.
Officer Mr Warrcll.
Guards MeflTrs. Lavancy, Dodtor, Ac.

Laura Miss L'Eftrange
Sigifmundi Mrs Merry

End of tbe Iragedy, a favourite Ballet
Dance, Ccomposed by Mr. Byrne) called

THE BOUQUET.
In which will he introduced the celebrated

Tambourine Dance.
The principal parts, by Mrs. Byrne. M

Byrne and Mr. Warfell, Jun.
To which will be added (not afled this season)

a Comic Opera, rilled
THE SHIPWRECK.

[As performed the whole oflalt season at Drury
Line Theatre, London; and now perform-

ing with unbounded applanle.J
Tbe music by Doctor Arnold.

Selvyn Mr Warrell, jun.
Harry Hawser Mr Hardinge
Michael Goto Mr Warren
Shark Mr Bliflett
Stave (a parilh clerk)' Mr Bernard
Dick Mr Fox

Angelica Miss L'Eftrange
Fanny Miss Arnold
Sally Shamrock Mrs Warrell

Plunderers, Smugglers, Sailors?Messrs. War-
(Vell, Lavanry, Do<£lor, &c.

With new Scenery, Machinery, and Decora-
tions.

In the firft Aft. A Representation of a Storm,
I.ee-Shpre, and Cragy Cliffs?followed by the
itrikingaf a Veflel on a Rock?and the Ship
going to pieces.

While a party of Smugfleri and plnnderera
are witching to take polTclfion of the Wreck.

Ticketi to be had at H. & P. Rice'a Book
store, No. J6, South Second Street, at Carr's
Music Repository, No. 36, Sr>uth Second street,
and at the officeadjoining the Theatre.

\u25a0*>: <

MACPHERSON'S BLUT.S.

BATTALION ORDERS.
may 14, 1799*

The Artillery, Grenadiers and In-
fantry are ordered to parade at the Menage
in Chcfnut-ftreet on Thursday the 16th inft.
pretifrly at 4 o'clock P. M. completely e-
quiped for the purpose of going through
tHeir firings?Blank Cartridge will be fur-
nifhed them on the parade.?

Br order of the Commandant.'
JOHN M'CAULEV.

Bank of North America.
May 10,1799.

A General meeting of the stockholders
will be held at the Bank on Tuesday the 28th
inft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpose
of electing three Dire&ors, in the places of
Monkcai Lewis deceased, and Miers Fisher
and Richard Rundle, rrfigned.

By orderof the board,
RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, May ttth, 1799.

THE Mail for the Eaflern Shoreof Maryland,
will in future be closed with the Southern

Mail, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at
half pad 7 o'clock A. M. and the Mail for the
Eastern Shore of Virginia, via New-Caftle,'to Nor-
thampton Court House, Virginia, will be closed
every Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at half
an hour before fun set.

may 13

Delaware t"f Schuylkill Canal Office,
Philadelphia,May 9,1799.

IN p'urfuance of a refohition of the president
and managers of the Delaware and Schuyl-

kill Canal Company, theStock-holders areh«re
by notified and required to pay, on each of their
rrfpeftive ihares, to the Treasurer of the Com.
pany, at the Company's Office in this city,

Ij dollarson th« 15th June next,
10 dollars on the 15th July next, and ,
io dollarson the ijth August next.

Wm. GOVETT, Treasurer.
m&tU4w( dfr.istoi5 A )Miy 13.

Equejlrian Club.
THE Members composing the

Equestrian Club, will meet on Thursday
eveaing next, at Hardy's New Inn, in Mar-
ket street. JOHN H. BARNES,

Sec'ry.
Phila. May 10.

%t)C ewttt.
PHILADELPHIA

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAT lj

Mb. FSNXO,
THE flowing extrafts.from a

charge delivered by Judge Hush to the
Grand Jury in Northampton county, on his
circuit the last month, are publilhed at the
rtkjueft of a number of friends. They arc
the more willinglypublilhed, as the latter
extraft which concludes the address, is said
to have given great offence to some persons,
and to have been grossly mifreprel'ented by
others, la order that a correft idea may be
formed, whether it contains a deviation from
firmer profeflions, which has been fuggefkd
to be the cafe. Ifi the mean time, the writer
is too thoroughly convinced of the truth
and propriety of his sentiments, to retradl a
single observation, whoever may be displea-
sed ; or to make apologies to eitherparty, for
his feeble endeavors to support the tottering

, fabric of government,byconfiderations drawn
from the praftice of virtue and religion. .

Readiiigf May 15,1799-

" Nor can we admit in the class of patri-
ots those persons, who ungenerously deny
theircountry, in the hour of dangerand dil-
trefs, that aid and comfort she has a right
to demand of every individual. At a time
like the present, when we are alarmed with
the report of invasion from abroad, and are
agitated with discontent and infurreftion at
home, no iincerc lover of his country can
juftify to himfelf embarrafling the measures
ofgovernment; because fach conduct necef-
ferily tends to chenfh the designs of our
enemies, and ultimately to involve religion,
law and government in one common ruin.
At a -time like this, every friend of his coun-
try will feel the indispensable neceflity of
unanimity ; and if he has any objeftions to
the conflitutiln, or to the adminiflration of
government, he nobly lays them afide, and
gives up all opposition till the (lorin has
blown over. The difference in the various
forms of government, and in administering
the laws, are in his opinion, olje&s of in-
ferior confederation, trifles light as air, when
compared with our national exigence and
independence. " It is (till our duty", ex-
claimed a British admiral to his fallors, " to
defend our country into whatever hands the
administrationof the government may fall."*
A noble and generous sentiment, that should
be graven on the breast of every man, and
attuate his conduit! Perverted indeed miift
be the understanding-, and hard, must be the
heart that can abandon its country to inter-
nal disorders, or to the ravages of a foreign
foe, for no other rcafon than a differ-

j ence in judgment on certain political mea-
sures ; whileit is acknowledged on all hands
the eflential rights of freedom are iafe and
untouched. Infallibility is the ponion of
no human being; and nothing ftiort of it
can authorize in opposition so inveterate and
deadly, as to risque 'he existence of govern-
ment itfelf, rather than acquiesce in laws
repugnant to our views of propriety. The
opponents to government will candidly con-
fefs, it ispoflibk they may be wrongin their
deduclionof consequences from certain laws,
and that they are no more entitled to the
charafter of prophets than those who sup-
port it. Upon tfaefe grounds it is the duty
of one and all to join heart and hand in the
mod vigorous exertions to save our country
from being overwhelmed by popular commo-
tionsfrom within, or by hostile invasion from
abroad.

Nor can we eftaem those persons to be
patriots, >vho basely withold from govern-
ment that pecuniary assistance, withoutwhich
it is impoilible to support it. Wilfully ne-
glefting or refufing to make return of our
property when legally called upon, or de'-
fignedly rendering a partial account, or in
any other manner evading the payment of
our just proportion of taxes, is in the highest
degree mean, scandalousand diftioncft. Every
stratagem in consequence of which we pay
less than we ought, or in the cafe of smug*.
gling,by which the duty is altogetheravoid-
ed, are infamous frauds on the reft of so-
ciety. Should a man, poflefled of a hand-some property, after having been flieltered
for years from the rage and inclemency of
the ieafons, exert all the arts of chicanery to
avoid making a reafonabia compenfatior. to
the owner of the house, he would justly be
exposed to universal contempt, as a shameless
and impudent knave. Nor does he deserve
to be viewedin a less obnoxiouslight, wliofedilhoneft or niggardly spirit is unwilling to
make suitable acknowledgement for the nu-
merous blessings he is dailyreceiving from
the hand of government, and from a (late of
society. The payment of taxes is agreeable
to the pradtice of all nations, and is the ob-
vious diftate of common sense, to which
Christianity has always added herfolemn in-
junftion. The fame divine authority that
has forbidden the perpietation of murder and
adultery, has commanded us to " render un-
to Csfar, the things that are Cajfar's?tri-
Bute to whom tribute is due?custom to
whom custom?sear to whom fear?and ho-
nour to whom honour." When we rsfleftthat this precept was delivered in the reign
ofTiberius or Nero, two of the greatest ty-
rants of antiquity, we have no reason to sup-pose it derived any part of its fanftion from
the characterof the sovereign, or thepeculiar
equity of'his laws. Upon us therefore whoenjoy an almost unlimited-freedom, scarcely
compatible with the existence of civil go-
vernment and order, this precept niuft applywith the utmost force, and be much more ob-ligator)- than it was on the people to whomit was immediatelyaddrefied."

" It cannot then be denied, that the pub-lic prosperity of our land, dependsupon thevirtue of the people, and that the pi*afticeof vice, like a cancer in the natural body,
* Blake.

will at last extend itfelf to the v'tals of the
country, and cut off our national existence.
If this be the caie, we may fafelv afferfjthiit
no man loves his country who lives in the
habitual violation of any rule in her moral
code ; becaufeby lo doing he ccnt.butes his
aid to accomplish her deftrudlion. He may
call himfelf a federalift or ant -federalift?a ;
republican or a democrat?or whateverflfe
he pleases ; it is certain, he is but a preten-
der to the characterot a patriot. It is im-
poflible be can love his country, whole life
and adtionsare hoftileto her true interclK.
Party aud personalprejudices he may pofTefs
in abundance, which to the world, and per-
haps to himfelf, he may cover with the man-
tle of zeal for the public good. But the
love of his country is a ftranger to his
heart. Exafaine for moment, gentlemen,
the foVce of this observation by your own
experience in private life. Suppose one ot
your neighbors, to profcls a regard and ai-
fettion for you, and at the lame time to

make a practice of thwarting your views and
defeating the plans you had laid to promote
your bappiriefs or your interest. 1 here is
no doubt you would despise his profeffions,
and Call him a hypocrite. Nor can be be
pronounced any thing better, who tells you
he loves his country, and is at the fame
time habitually infringing thole,laws, on
which her salvation and prosperity eflentially
depend. Away with such patry>tifm ! It i*
" Hail,Mafter!" with the lips,andatthefame
instant, a stab to the I call that man
a diforganizer, let his political principles be
what they may, who is spreading through
the moral world, the feeds of disorder and
vice, and thereby sapping the foundation of
all government. Our country may well rx-
poftulate with the immoral man in language
used of old time?" If you love me, you
wijl keep my commandments?Ye are my
friends, if ye do whatsoever I command
you." Ir» (hort, gentlemen; as in chris-
tianity, lo it is in patriotism?Obedience is
she unerring criterion, the sole decilivevniark
of affedtiofi. If you really love your coun-
try you will observe her laws, and her sta-
tutes which nre framed to promote and to
perpetuate her Welfare. IVlieve and for-
give me?a gambling, lying, drunken or
swearing patriot, is as great a cbntradiftion
as a whoring, swearing or drunken chnftian.
though in the pra&ical estimation of the two
charadlers, mankind have made a wide dif-
ference. The hypocritical pretensions of the
patriot are too often fuccefsfully played off,
while those of the pretended cbriftian areTure
to exclude bim from the character. When
we urge the neceflity of supporting govern-
ment by means of religion, something more
is expected than a cold assent to its princi-
ples and its do£trines.

Ileu- Virtuslaudator et a/get. *

If the public institutions established for
the purpose of impreiling the precepts ofreli-
gion are deserted and negle&ed, it is the
height offolly to cxpeftgovernment will de-
rive advantage from any system of religion
whatever, it being evidentlyimpofiiMe theie
should be a thing as religion in the
world, without sonti forms of public wor-
ship, and the solemn acknowledgementof
the Deity and his controuling providence,
in our social capacity.

What shall we fay then of those persons
who by their language, or their example,
discourage the religious institutions of our
country ? It is impossible to rank tbem in
theclafs of patriots, or friends to social or-
der. As to those who openly go about toa-
bolifli all religion, there can be no doubt the
tendency, if not the very object of tbeir la-
bors, is universal anarchy and tnifery?ln
neglefting its institutions tbey aft therefore
perfcftlv in charafter. But the well*withers
of government among us, the party called
federalifts, and who are distinguished by their
avowed adherenceto the constitution, are in
this refpeft peculiarly reprehensible. Like
falfe and inadequateprops, they overturn the
very building they mean to support. They
weakly attempt to accomplifh'the end, with-
out piaking ute of the requilite means, and
aft a part altogether inconsistent and irra-
tional.

It is readily acknowledged, that immoral
men often render essential service to their
country. Someof the moll worth less and
profligate of the human race, have been the
hohored inftrurqents in the hands of provi-
dence ofprocuring the greatest national bles-
sings. Henry the eighth and the Duke of
Marlboroughcontributedeminentlyby their
aftions to the glory and preservation of theEnglith nation ; but no body everfuppol'ed
they were influenced by a love of tbeircoun-
try. Caprice, promotion, or the whittling
of a name, have given birth to the greatest
atchievments recorded in hiflory. What
would you think of a man who in the very
aft of conferring a favor on an acquaintance,fliould infliftthe most deadly wounds on hisperson ??-Would you believe he had any af-
feftion for your murderedfriend ? You cer-
tainly would not. Just so much true patri-otifnt has that man, who by his vices is
dailv diffufing through society the most ma-
lignant poison ; and at the fame time, from
pride or iome other motive, perfeftly com-patible with a heart deadto every sentiment
of public virtue, is occasionallyperforming
an aft that redounds to his country's welfare.The true notion of patriotism, is a prin-ciple of obedience to the laws of God, and
of our country, manifeftingitfelf"in the dis-charge of ourreligious, moral and social du-
ties. i his ia substantial patriotism within
the reach of -every man, high and low, richand poor, and that does not evaporate in emp-
ty noise about the Rights of Man, or theVirtue of Federalifin. It is the fort of pa-
triotism weftandin need of at this criticaljunfture. A country over-run with moraldisorders, cannot be long exempt from politi-
cal paroxifms of convulsive and fatal tehden-
cy. Groundless and futile are the apprehen-sions entertained by feme persons to thecause of liberty, from our Rulers who de-
riving their existence from popular eleftion,
the inftafit theiroppressive hand is felt by thepeople, that instant they will remove it, with
the fame ficilitv the " Lion shakes the dew

* J'robitas?'Jmaiai,

drops from his mane." The onlyre;.l fOIJI .r ,of danger to our country arifts fn>mconduit of thepeople themselves, and in,,,
the alarming progress of infidelity and thedee. yof morals among u?. It j s a
eftablilh.-d en uniform experiencethat
the manners of a people are repugnanttothe
execution of a law, the arm of lcgiflativ-
power has been I'ouikl too feeble to enforc-
it. In support of this obfervatiort I mayap,peal to the detestablepractice of commonswearing, which keeps its ground in oppof,..tion to the laws-ot the land, and to everJ
principle of religion, decency, and morality
Read over if you please, the Aft of Perin !
fylvania for the suppression of vice and im-morally ; and it is an hundred to one, but
the firft company afterwardsyou enter, cfpc.
cialiy if it be in a tavern, will exort the me-lanebolyreflection, that the laws of the land
are a perfect, satire on the morals of the peo-ple. Vain and worse than vain, are laws forthe preservation of government, if thepeo-
pie are too debauchedand corrupt to execute
them. If we are in earnest in our wishes tof*ve our country we moll therefore begin by
a reformation ofher morals. We rifuft makegood the tree, if we expedt good fruit fromit. In a representative government, notruvh can be more important or felf-evident
than this. Let us then, gentlemen, in ourfevernl Rations encourage virtue, and'difcou--rage vice in others. In an especial manner,persons of authority and influence, (hould

| promote the cause of good morals. Every
'* individual Ihoutd difeharge his duty, as i
part of the grand community, with a view
to the produ&ion of the public gcfod and gen-
eral happiness.

Above all things, gentlemen, the princi-
ples of chriflianity {hould be cherilhcd, and
its religious inftitutjons be encouragedby eve-
ry man who wilhes well to his country. A
government like our«, floating on tbe preca-
rious tide of public opinion, can be held
securely by nothing else, but the principles
of religion ; and if it be once driven t'rom
this anchor, by the iWms ef and
licentiousness, it will quickly be overwhelm-ed l-y waves of popular fury and.'?rolenee.
Well might the great Montei'quieu (peaking
of <;.hriftianity and the tranfeendrnt excel-
leHce of its moral code, exclaim with rapturt;
" how admirable is that religion, which,
while it seems only to have in view the feli-
city of the other world, conflitutes the h:i[v
pinefs of this." The precepts of this reli-
gion which teach us to be diligent in our se-
veral stations?to govern our passions?to be
obedient to out Superiors and rulers?to da
good to all men, and whole very efTencels
peace and good will to men.?The precepts
of this religion reduced to practice, would
soon change the face of our affairs. Our
country would become a band of patriots-
order would ariie from a ftate*of confulion
?harmony take place of discord, and the
bleifings of a mild and peaceful government
be diffufed through every part of our nation
and land."

PRICES OFSTOCKS
Philadelphia, APIIL 30.

Six per Cent. 16/4
Thre« per Cent. 5/"8
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4
E \NK United States, 1* percent, ad».
?? Pcnnfyl-vania, >9 ditto.

1. North America, 46 ditto
lnfurante eomp N.A. fharei 31 ditto
?? PennfyWania, {hares, 38 ditto
8 per cent Scrip.? per cent belowpar

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

JO at 60 i 90 dajr»
Amsterdam, 35 & 37-10© per florin ?
Hamburgh 30 a 31-100 per Malt Banco.

To be Sold at Public Sale,
At the Merchants' Coffee-Hwse,

On Wedcefday next,' th« 15th infant, ai few*
o'clock, in the Evening,

Several very Elegant Situations for
SUMMER RETREATS,

T-bret and a %ilf miles from,the Court-Houift
vear Frankfort Road.

THESE {ituations are csnfidercd in point of
health, beauty and elegance, equal to any

near the city ; commanding a very extensive view
of the Delaware, the (hipping in the harbour, the
City, Harrowgate, Frankiord, and fcveral elegant
country feats.

Any pei fen desirous of viewing the grounds
will plcafe apply to Henry Haines on thepremif-

The terms, which will be easy, will be made
known at th« timeof falc.

The plan of the above Lots mayJ>t seen at'tbi
Coffee Hoiife.

CONNELLY & Co. ajiftioneers.
may 9 \u25a0 -

7en Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the City Guard-house,

on the night of the nth instant, William
Kced, corporal of marines, 13 years of age, 5
feet 9 inches high, dark brown hair, fwart'iy
complexion and blue eyes. Whoever appre-
hends said del'ertJr, and lodges hirn in goal, or
deliverhim at the Marine Barracks, will be en-
titled to the above reward, and all reafnnahle
charges. JAMES M'KNIGHT,

Captain,commanding Marine Barracks,
may 14 dtw

For Sale,
rHE timeof a Black Bay, thirteen years of

age, hat fifteen years to fervc?He is stout,
a&ive and healthy.

Enquire at No 139, Chefnut-ftreet.
may *3 §

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE Lot and two story frame

House, situate on the Bethlehem and A.l*
len town road, near the Turk's Head tavern,

about »j miles frort Philadelphia. The houft
is about 4< by 35 "reel. On the ground floor
are two large commodious rooms; a fait flore ;

and a large (lore suitable for dry goods. On
the lecond story are four rooms. The whole .
has been built about 8 yfcars, is compleatly fin-
ifhed, and has been occupied as a store for 7
years past. On the lot (which contains about
half an acre) there is a good liable and garden.

The above is an excellent stand tor bufinelJ,
it being at the interferon of fix roads, and is
now let for £4O per annnm. The present te-

nant is willing either to continue in the tenure
of the whole, or to rent all except two roojunf
as may be agreeable to the purchaler.

For further information enquire of Jr>)B
Clemens, Turkshead tavern, as above, or of

TIMOTHY SANGER,
No. 6». N«rth Sixtb-flicet.
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